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TOWN AND FARM
IN WAR TIME

OFFICIAL FACTS FROM THE
OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Meat Ceilings Postponed

• Maximum prices on beef, veal, lamb,
and mutton sold at retail will not be-
come effective until May 17. OPA sus-
pended ceilings_ scheduled. to go into
effect April l. in order to be sure
that the prices were in line with oth-
er living tests.

. Raise Corn Prices

A ceiling price five cents per bushel
, 'higher than present maximum, estab-
lished April 14, will be effective until
September 30, 1943. According to the
State OPA, which acted upoh instruc-
tions from Stabilization Director
Byrnes and Food Administrator
Davis, there will be no further in-
creases in corn prices during the 1943
market season. The price raise is
designed to relieve the present acute
market shortage of corn for livestock
feeding and Industrial processing.

Virginia and the Draft

More skilled labor is assured for
Virginia's1 farm 'production this year
through the new Selective Service
regulations, which include two clas-
sifications specifically covering agri-
cultural "occupations—Class II-C, a
"mamtleferred by reason of his agri-
cultural occupation or ondeavor," and
Class 111-C, a "man .with tkpendents
who is regularly engaged in agricul-
tural occupations or endeavor." Selec-
tive Service has eliminated Class M-
B, men with bona fide dependents and
also engaged in essential war work,
because men with dependents -now
constitute the bulk of physically-fit
registrants. Married .men without
children face induction unless they
held key jobs or in cases where in-
duction would cause extreme hard-
ship.

Farmers Who Sell To Retailers

A Virginia farmer who sells butter,
lard, or any other rationed food to z
retailer must collect ration points for
the sale, jest as he has done in selling
to consumers since March 29, accord-
ing to OPA. All farm sales must be
made at current point values and
stamps collected must be turned into
local ration boards with a report made
on OPA Form R-1609. This form will
be avaiTable to all local boards during
the last week in April, The first re-
portseis due during the first fifteen
days of May and will cover sales made
between March 29 and the end of
April.

IVomen's I.and Army

Good news to the State's hard-Pres-
sed farmers should ,be the decision
that a women's land army of about
60,000 city and town* women will be
recruited, as a part of the U. S. Crop
Corps, to help meet the farm labor
shortage. Ten thousand of the women
are expected to enroll for year-round
farm work and about 50,000 for sea-
sonal work for one month or more.
Three hundred thousand women will
be placed by country agricultural
agents for short-time emergency jobs
on farms—women who can spare
week-ends, a few days, or a few
weeks, women who wish to contribute
their services await the local call.

Farm Values Up

Farm real estate values on March
1, 1943, showed an increase of nine
percent over last year, the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture has. an-
nounced. This is the most substantial

gain that has occurred since 1920.

Land value increases during the past
year were widespread, with some ad-
vance reported for each of the 48
states.

Job for Radio "Hams"

Radio ."hams," formerly banned

from the air because of the war, may
now serve their country in the War
Emergency Radio Service. For fur-
ther information, write to the Edito-
rial Section, Office of Civilian De-
fense, Washington, D. C.

Ceiling on Fresh Vegetables
Retail ceilings for cabbage, carrots,

lettuce, peal, snap beans, spinach, and
tomatoes will be established beginn-

ing April 22 through the use of uni-

form mark-ups over the retailer's net
cost, according to OPA. For each
vegetable except cabbage, the retailer
will determine his ceilings by multi-
plying his net cost by 1.39. On cab-
bage, where spoilage is greater, the
mark-up is 1.65 for independent re-
tailers having an annual volume of
$250,000 or less, 1.54 for chain re-
tailers with an annual volume or •
$250,000, and 1.50 for any retailer
with an annual volume over $250,000.
Retailers will determine their ceilings

THE GREENS MOVE FROM
WORTLEY FARM

Mrs. Allison Howison Green's home,
Wortley Farm, has been taken over
by the Government. Wortley was
part of the original grant to the
Howison family and descendants
have lived there for five generations.
Mrs. Green bought Little Falls

Farm in Stafford near Fredericks
burg where she moved last week
accompanied by tv‘l,o of her daughters
Mrs. Beni Brown, Jr.,and Mrs. J.
Jetiltyn Davks and,. her son McDuff
Green and his family. •

Stafford was the childhood home
of Mrs. Green., formerly Mary Lelia
Montague, daughter-or • Doctor T. C,
Montague.

NIU$1C LEADERS .
COMPLETE PLANS

EVENTS OUTLINED HERE FOR
ANNUAL 'CELEBRATION

•
As Music-Week draws near, plans

are nearing Completion for a large
observance of the occasion, here. The
general chairman, Mrs. M. S. Bur-
chard is requesting all organizations
to have special music or group
singing at their 'regular meetings in
this observance. If the meetings do
not occur during Music-Week, May
2-9, their musical cociributions may
be listed as -postponed Music-Week
activities" and in this way the
county' vi1l get credit at the Na
tioaal headqurters.

It is hoped that all the cli7trche'5
will co-operate and. If ro special
inuoc is arranged, at !mice
hymn-singing, precede t.1,o i•egular
servIces. -

On Wednesday evening, the Vo-

cational School will observe "Music-

Week" with a "sing" at their reg-
ular assembly meeting. Some :of the
talented students will take part and

it will be a worth-while occasion to

all friends of the school who wish

to attend.
On Thursday, May 6, the public

schools will observe Music-Week with

open house and the musical progritm

will be in charge of Miss Jesiiie

Mae. Conner.
On Sunday, May 9, at Grace Meth-

odist Church a Mother's Day Sing

will take place. It is hoped that

members of all churches will join

in this observance. The time will

be 8:00 o'clock. and this will enable

those who visit their mothers on

that day. to return- home in time

for the meeting. Soloists and groups

of singers from the several churches

will take part on the program

which will ,be published next week.

The program will include secular

as well as sacred numbers, just the

ones Mother used to love. Please

plan to attend, sharing your car

with your neighbor.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING

The regular meeting of the Execu-

tive Board of the Woman's Club will

be held Wednesday morning, May 5

in the home of the President, Mrs.

Lewis J. Carper at '10:00 o'clock.

This is the last meeting of the

"old" Board members, and all are

urged to be present.

each Thursday by applying given-

mark-ups to the net cost of the vege-

tables based on the largest scale

single purchase of the preceding

week.
Exempt Small Sales by Farmers

Any Virginia farmer who sells not

more than $75 worth of foods per

month to country shippers or to con-

sumers is exempt from price control

recently established for seven fresh

vegetables. If the farmer is a country

shipper, he is subject to the price

regulations.
Higher Support Prices

., Support prices for dry beans, dry

peas, peanuts, soybeans and- flaxseed

have been raised, according to the

War Food Administration. Payments

have also been announced for Irish

potatoes and truck crops for produc-

tion between 90 percent and 110 per-

cent of farm goals.
Coal Situation

Coal users are reminded again that

stocks will be low and transportation

inadequate during the Winter of 1943

Coal producing capacity is definitely

limited rind the user who has inade-

quate stocks, on hand may be caught

short next Winter by ,,, light market

iind delays in shipmf" Vir,-,nians

Ire urged to lay in t' I, noxt Winter's

stocks sow or dtrins Pail Sum-

mer.
CCC To Buy N- ' Beans

The commodity Cr. 'it Corporation

will purchase No. 2 erv edible bead
I as well as No. 1 from the 1943 crop.

flie price for No. 2. grade will he 15

I cents below' the prices for the No. I

grade.
(Continued or
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TB I' SLER—HOW ELL
- -

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Howell, daughter of Mr. anti Mrs.
Peter Winfield Howell of Collinsville,
Texas, to Mr: William Newman
Trus!, r, s. nf Mr. and Mrst

Eric St 3'roF,1 r, took' place on
April 29 at four o'clock in the Ma-
nassas Baptist Church with the
Reverend E. Len Weston officiating.
An arrangement of ferns, baskets

of white snapdragons and gladiolas
and lighted tapers formed the
ground for - the ceremony.
present were the family and

ack-
ose

rela-
tives with whom the bride has ade
her home while in Manassas, the
parents and relatives of the groom,
and close friends of the couple.
The wedding music was played by

Mrs. I. Jack Breeden, the groom's
cousin, and the selections ineligiled
"Ave .Maria," "I Love You 'Jr,"
and "Oh, Promise Me."
The bride's ensemble was of light

blue crepe with navy coat and ac-
cessories. She wore a white orchid
corsage.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in' the home of Mrs. Cyril
Wade-Dalton, who together with the
groom's mother; assisted the couple
in receiving. Later Mr. and -Mrs.
Truster left on a short wedding trip.
Mrs. Truslei attended North Texas

State College for Women, Denton,
Texas, and Hill's Business Univer-
sity, 'Oklahoma • City, Oklahoma.
upon graduation she was retained as
a member of the teaching staff.
Later she accepted a civil service
appointment in Washington where
she is now employed. Mr. Trusler
is a graduate of Manassas High
School and attended William and
Mary where he was a member of
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He is
associated with his father in busi-
ness and at present is employed in
defense work.
The couple will make their home

In Manassas.

U. D. C. MEETING
The Manassas Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy meets
with Mrs. Marie Larkin next Wed-
nesday, May 5.

%PHIL BONI) SALES NOW
‘1, $111,000.00 IN Cl)UNTY

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, of the
Count• Bond Fates Comniitteee. re-
port-, 1 ••••• I H.- for Prince William
Ckest, •••• S1.15 non 00.11,, to

Ti ; ,';o; ;f 11111e

Sii4,110.14) '11h1-,;(1"; 1 • -t 1. the
1,;:n! t'he County.

MEETIN&'OF LADIES MEMORIAL
ASSOCIATION

The Ladies' Memorial Association
was entertained on Monday after-
noon, April 27th, by Mrs. A. 0. Wee-
don at her home on Trattle Street.
The president, Mrs. Weedon, pre-

sided.
Meeting opened with prayer. Min-

utes. of previous meeting read by
secretary.
The treasurer, Mrs. Charles B.

Compton gave financial report show-
ing distribution of state appropria-
tion fund, which included the care of
the Confederate Cemetery; the an-
nual care of a . veteran's lot and
additional data inscribed on grave
stone and the placing of two Con-
federate markers in the county.
The secretary was requeited to

write a note of appreciation to Mr.
M. J.•Hottle for his helpful coopera-
tion and his liberal contribution in
setting the grave markers. `

Excerpts were read from ther 1942
Division Minute Book U. D. tell-
ing of a small increase in pensions
for needy Confederate women and
also a few anticipated changes in
status of certain groups.

It was decided to purchase Con-
federate flags necessary for use in
decorating for Memorial Day. The
president appointed Mrs. W. A. New-
man and Mrs. R. B. Larkin to serve
as committee in conjunction with
U. D. C. committee to arrange for
the Memorial Day program. The
time and place to be announced at
a later date.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess after adjournment of busi-
ness session.
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Buy Maio
Woe Bomb Toikly

BSCRIPTION $1.5() A Y EAR

MAY I/At' pkousitm
AT HAYMARKET

The May Day program which will
be held at the Haymarket School on
Friday, May 7 will be an outstand-
ing school event. From 10 A. M.
to noon will be Field Day.
A memorial ceremony is scheduled

to be held front 1 P. M. to 1:30
and the art exhibit follows from 1:30
to 2 o'clock. From 2 to 4 P. M.
'ilk occur the 1,Ymted Nations Day
Court. .

1.11 - est.sns_ is so,:chally2invited to
,Itt

.111. • 4111.- — _
ENJOY FISH BAKE

AT WIDEWATER
. .

,CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPONSORS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

•The Chamber of Commerce. was
Host to a delightful fish fry which
Wittl held at Widewater, ori the _Pot-
omac, op Wednesday evening. A large
crowd, both ladiet and gentlemen,
gathered on the banks of the Poto-
mac • for the occasion and a spirit of
conviviality reigned supreme, afford-
ing those present the opportdnity of
laying aside 'the many worries and
cares of the day.
, The candidates 'for the various
offices -were VC•ry nitwit in evidence,
and paraded through the crowd three-
out the entire evening, endeavoring
to display -themselyes inhe most
attractive light. I"'
Dr. George B: Cocke was in charge

of ' special. arrangementii, and special
mention should be made of the ,(1e1-
I( ions footl: which es:misted of fish,
Leah rock and shads corn cakes and
coffee: The gentlemen who prepared
the food performed an excellent
service and could, without question,
qualify as the nation's leading chef's.
We bow to their culinary art. Ack-
nowledgement also goes to Sheriff
Kerlin and' his assistant, Mr. Joseph
Amidon. BBoth did valiant service in
aiding the arrangement committee.

It is hoped, that the Chamber will,
in the near future again sponsor
such a joyous festivity.

THOMAS RUCKER COOKSEY

- Thomas' Rocker (iieltsey -Mir( born
in Fairfax.,County, Virginia, on Oct-
ober 3, 1879. He moved to Brentsville
in Peghtte William County when a
small boy and there made his home
from time to time since.

Mr. Cooksey died Apyil 22,1943;
age 63 years, 6 months, and 19 days;
after a long illness. His survivors
are his half-brother, Paul J. Cooksey,
of Manassas; two nephews, 'Paul N.
Cooksey, of Washington. I), C. and
Howard 11. Cooksey, a member of
the United States Armed Forces;
and one niece, Carolyn Cooksey, of
Manassas.
The service- was held in the Baker

Funeral Ptuloi•s and the body was
interred in the family plot in the
Manassas City Cemetery. The Rev,
A. W. Ballentine officiated at the
service.. • -

GRADUATES FROM FROM BOMBER
PLANT

Corporal Echvatd Kite Roseberry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Rose-
berry, residing at Manassas, Va., to-
day was graduated from the Army
Air Forces Technical Training Com-
mand School at Willow Run Bomber
Plant, Ypsilanti, Michigan where he
has successfully completed an inten-
sive course of instruction on Airplane
engines. He was recently promoted
to the grade of Corporal.
Having received his training in this

specialized course, Corporal Roseber-
ry will be transferred to an Army Air
Forces Unit where his newly acquired
at top efficiency. The Willow Run
Bomber Plant school is one of many
such units in the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command, Major
General Walter R. Weaver, Command-

ing.
Corporal Roseberry has been in

the armed fortes 6 months.

HOME DEMONSTRATIONDEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE -

Monday, May 3rd; Haymarket,
1:30 P. M. 4-H Club; "Wartime
Service Jobs"; 2:40 4-H Club (new
school, "Wartime Service Jobs."
Tuesday, May 4th, Manassas, 10

A. M., Bennett school, 4-1I Club;

1
"Wartime Service Jobs."

Wednesday, May 5th:. 2 P. M.
Cannon ,Brancli,-HD Club, home of
'4'1r4"'13lva Kline; "Meatless meals."

Thursday, May 6th, Manassas HD
at: home of Mrs. Paul Cooksey,

• and Meatless Meals."

NOW' AT FORT CROWDER
Friends of "Pat" Oneil will be

glad to learn that he has been trans-
ferred to Fort Crowder, Missouri. for
advanced radio training before e•,-
tering upon a regular assignna
This places him in line for a

commisson also.

PLAN SPECIAL
SCHOOL PROGRAM

MAIN EMPHASIS PLACED ON
WAR EFFORT BY PlUPIIJI

On next Thursday, May 6, the
schools of Manassas will offer to the
public an unusual program, the first
of its kirei to be given here. It wi)I
combine the annual RIUSie festival
WitIva review of the •war effort being
made by the pupils.

Briefly, the program- v.ill be as
follows:
9:30 to 10:30 a. M. 3fusic Festival

with Miss Jessie Mae Conner, direct?
ing.•
1030 a. a. Dedication of Servie•

Flag, with Wheatley- JO/taxon,
officiating. Mr,Pthristin is rine of the
school's outstanding alumni and ,a
veteran of the last World War.

- 11 to 11:30 a. ra. Christening of
"jeeps" (at least a dozen). The pup-
ils have purchased these through
sales of war bonds anti stamps within
the schools. Dr. Edward "%Ivey, of
Fredericksburg, State Director of
war bond sales in educational insti-
tutions, will give an-address. Mr. G.
Raymond Ratcliffe, Chairman of the
bond sales campaign. br---frince Will-
iam County, will also be present.

This newspaper has ju,t been ad-
vised than (he school bond sales
reached $16,697.80, which entitles,

'istenGe18e 
"jeeps",

General bit
o/A-CTP work art and model airplane
'work. •
1 to 2 p. ni, Review of Victory Corp.
by Colonel Best, of the Quantico
Marinc Ila-e. With hint will be Col,
Fred R. Ryon, of lloadly, a veteran
of the last World 'War.
2 to 4 p. in. Field Day, both High

and Elementary pupils taking part.
This will demonstrate the physleal.
fitness ogram.

1
CLUB RECEIVES GOOD

ADVICE IN GARDENING
The Bethlehem Good Housekeepers

Club met Wednesday, April 21st in
the private dining room of the Ma-
nassas Grill.
Thirteen members were graciously

w8iVal/a9K stliliEstriitelesKsidezzza• 
Round

-
Round and Mrs. P. A. Lewis. •

Mrs.- Byrd presided in the absence
of Mrs. Dudley Martin, who is un-
fortunately incapacitated by a pain-
fully injured ankle.
Birthday wishes were given to

Mrs. Round, the only charter mem-
ber of the club, who was present
and who had celebrated her birthday
the day before. Mrs. G. L. Whee-
lock of West Dennis, Mass., was a
guest.
In the absence of the members of

the program committee, Mrs. P. A.
Lewis introduced the speaker of the
afternoon, Mrs. .J. B. Johnson, who
gave an interesting and instructive
talk on the problems of home vege-
table gardening, with particular em-
phasis on the use of what fertilizer
is now available and the use of in-
sect control products now furnished
the public during the war period.

Delicious refreshments were served
at the end of the talk and the mem-
bers enjoyed a pleasant social hour.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE OF
JUNIOR ORGANIZATIONS

On Thursday and Friday of this
week the Regional High School at
Manassas will be the meeting place
of the Virginia Conference of Junior
Organizations under sponsorship of
the Negro Organization Society.
This is the eighth annual meeting

of the Junior group and the theme
this year is "Negro Youth in Post
War America." . _
One of the prominent speakers at

the Friday session will be Dr. R.
O'Hara Lanier, Acting President of
Hampton Institute. Another impor-
tant speaker is Prof. James E.
Seager, Principal of the Maggie
Walker High School in Richmond,
whose topic will be, "How we can
help in creating a more wholesome
post-war America."
The important subjects of home-

making, feeding, recreation, employ-
ment. farming. education will be dis-
cussed by outstanding representa-
tives from Arlington, Norfolk, Pitt-
sylvania, Loudoun. Isle of Wight,
Halifax Counties.
Opening Thursday with a program

beginning at 8:30 A. M. by the Re-
gional High School Cooperative As-
sociation, the sessions will continue

through Friday ending with field
reports, appointment of committees

and a symposium conducted by Prof.

Seeger.
-

,CONTINUES ILL
Douglas McIntosh, living on the

P Clark farm, known as the
Thomas farm, has been quite sick this
winter and has been confined to the

house the past two weeks. lie does

not seem to improve much.

•

•
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entered at the Post Office at Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of

Marsh 1, 1879.
Classified notices 2e a word cash

with a 26c minimum, Sc a word of
booked with • 80c minimum.
An memoriam 'notices carda of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 60c
Poetry will be charged by the Hoe
Bimetal rates for ads. that run by the
quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

& itirisrots hoar Owl children meow.
• ail &Law Bible sistoolietta, it win pine
•stimolitas halibut, to Woo 4. 'Nor wave

Deliver me. 0 Lord from the evil

man: and preserve me from the

wicked man. -Ps. 140, 1.

SUBVERSIVE
PROPAGANDA

,( A series of editorials on Un-
American activities)

A few months ago there
was let loose in Virginia a
propaganda exhibiting char-
acteristics described by the
Dies Committee Investigating
Un-American Activities as pe-
culiar to "United Front" and
"Transmission Belt" Organi-
zations. Involved in that par-
ticular onslaught were organ-
izations which have been defi-
nitely denounced by legislative
investigating committees.

In A public statement, is-
sued at the time, Governor
Darden said, "I regard such
propaganda as extremely det-
rimental to the •public inter-
ests."

It is not often that pubver-
sive groups come together
publicly in a "united front,"
but in this instance they came
out in the daylight and the
association . of organizations
was published.
Some of these organizations

seem to be making their initial
attempt in this field of propa-
ganda and still enjoy a great
deal of public confidence on the
merit of humanitarian- accom-
plishments so far; particularly
religious federations and coun-
cils.
, One of these at present enjoys
such high prestige that it is with
wonderment and bewilderment
that we see it associated with
propaganda definitely denounc-
ed as subversive by legislative
committees investigating Un-
American activities. We refer
to none other than the Federal
Council of Church% of Christ
in America.
Why should this outstanding

religious organization be linked
in subversive propaganda with
such notorious outfits as the
Civil Liberties Union, the Wor-
kers Defense League, the
Southern Tenant Farmers L'n- about through example, it may

A:lie-the answer. 'opportunity that is being af-t
c.? Frankly we do not be brought about through the

All of these various organi- forded for the expression of
zations have their individual those primitive impulses that
objectives and thew only seem have been curbed from early

infancy and. eventually made
dormant in the interests of or-
derly civilized living. When the
modifying influences of th
adult world itself give sanction
to that which was formerly pro-
hibited, these buried urges come Mrs. Whetzel and little son, Roy, te-
tt) the fore and the censor (eon-, turned with him after spending two
science) always operating weeks there.
against pressure from within, 11:-. and Mr's. James Ilively. are
becomes sufficiently weakened spending several days here visiting
during such period to permit ex- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
pression in the fornt of behavior ifivoy. They are moving to this corn-
designated as anti-social__ munity in the near future.

In war-affected communities Pvt. Raymond Forrester, stationed
we have the usual conditions in Maryland, is spending his leave
brought about by overpopulation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
and inability of the community ett Forrester.
to absorb the newcomers into
their own cultural milieu. We
have inadequate wholesome re-
creational resources and greatly
overburdened social service__
we have the usual spectacle that
is characteristic of the boom
town with congested housing,
crowded living quarters, inade-
quate schooling, undersirable
commercial recreation, distor-
tion of the ratio between the
male and female sexes resulting
in sex delinquencies and prob-
lems -around prostitution and, in
general, life on a more primitive
level. We also have the spec-
tacle of greater economic op-
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iffitkl On the

liallCitg Hroiit
You have heard much about the job banks

are doing in the sale of War Bonds, and in

the various War Loan Drives. Other war
jobs of banking are not so spectacular, yet

are vital — such as supplying credit for war

production, maintaining essential financial
services, safeguarding funds and combatting
Inflation. Of one thing, however, you can be
sure. This bank — and thousands of others —
are determined that the battle on the

Financial Front can and shall be won.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fedora) Deposit insurance Corporation

to come together at the in-
stance of some overhead
power which at present can
only be guessed at, but ap-
parently even these individual
projects may well be ques-
tioned. One of these move-
ments is the "Open Peace
Forum."
We do not undervalue the im-

portance of post-war planning,
but we do question the value of
this -particular propaganda
and look with askance at its
national sponsorship. And if
it is backed by any outfit
which associates itself- in ef-
fort' with groups • that have
been denounced by the Dies
Committee, we certainly do
not care to have anything to
.do with it no matter how
plausible its, aim may seem.
Some time ago • we sounded

a warning in this column
against local collaboration
with nation-w itjs....propaganda
organizations,' and we take
this occasion to again issue
that advice. There is no
doubt that if one of these na-
ti(tnal groups should be found
to be subversive in character
and its objectives inimical to
the war effort, then its local
following would undoubtedly
suffer a damaging loss of
prcstige..

x Editorial nit,.: We wish to thank
The No'rthern Virginia Daily and
other newspapers which reprinted
last week's editto ial of this series.)

Make this rtiendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial t ransact ions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas -

partunities superimposed upon
unwholesome social conditions.
resulting not in improved living
standards but, as a matter of
fact, in further deterioration__

VVhat is needed at this time
is the mobilization of all personal
and group services, private and
public, in the interest of our
adolescents and children, cutting
across functional and specialized
lines and considering the adoles-
cent personality needs on a uni-
tary basis__There is no guaran-
tee that democracy will be pre-
served and fostered if we do not
assure ourselves of a mentally
sound and emotionally healthy
adult of tomorrow who is the
adolescent of today.

— John Slawson.

kDOLESCENT
DELINQUENCY

(contributed)
Wars are fought and won by

the matching of aggression with
aggression, ruthlessness with
ruthlessness. The culture of a
nation tends to change from pro-
hibition to permissiveness of
violence. When the adult world
is engaged in work of destruc-
tion adolescents will, in effect,
engage in similar activity even
though it rfily be inappropriate-
ly directed. If this is not brought

NoKEsuilly
John Walter Bittle, who is attend-

ing Roanoke Oollege, spent the
Easter' holidays with his parents.
Mrs: Cora Beahm, of Atlanta, Ga.,

visited her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
G. XV. Beahn recently. -
Ernest Hale, Jr., X M 11 9C. sta-

tioned at Norfolk, is visiting his
home folks this week.
Week-end &nests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. FearneNough were Mr. and
Mrs. W:11:- Buckley and daughters,
Misses Mary Jane and Christine Fear-
neyhough and Mr. Roy Frederick of
Washington. D.C.

NIr. nail Mrs. Walter Yankee and
daughter spent Easter with his par-
ents near Bergton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dove and

Mrs. Elnora Showalter are Visiting
relatives near. Harrisonburg this
week.
On May 16th. the homes of the

Nokesville community will entertain
'a large number of boys from Vint
Hill. This projeet is being sponsored
by the P. T. A. We want jut as many
homes as possible to invite these boys
Anyone may get in touch with Mrs.
Fred T. Shepherd or Miss Lois
Sloop and arrange to entertain a
couple of Joys.

1Veek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Shepherd were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Shepherd, Baltimore, 51d., Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Seese. Falls Church.
and Miss Hope Shepherd,of Wash-
ineton. D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and

Raleigh Nelson entertained the Com-
munity Choir Monday night.
Mr. and Mr's. James McMichael and

daughter spent part of last week
‘vith Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kerlin. Mrs.
Re, in i slowly improving.
Mr. Junior Whetzel spent several

days with relatives near Broadway:

Letha Foster Troemler,
whose husband recently has been
sent across, spent the week-end with
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fos-
ter.
A seven pound baby girl, Joan

Elizabeth, has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shepherd .to be
a playmate to Edgar and Kenny.

Messrs. S. S. Stultz and Sam Fitz-
water visited homefolks near Berg-
ton on Sunday.
Mrs. J. -A. Shipley has been quite

ill with !trent infection.
Rev. and Mrs. Alden Mitchell and

Ronald visited Rev. and Mrs. Newton
Poling near Stewartsville on Thum

levirvforovvvtryvvfoovtoevevt,:vvtrtrovvvvvvvierison
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day.
Mr. William Beahm, of Chicago

visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eyles

on Sunday. He is spending some time

in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Runion spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Run-
ion.

Little Mr. Sammy Todd spent the
Fester holidays with his mother in

Washington.

Mrs. Frank Maust of Pennsylva-

nia, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Olive Hooker.

CENTRE VILLE
Many folks here were away for

the holidays. Mrs: Annie Turberville
visited her sister in Baltimore; Mrs.

Eva Utterback spent Some time with
relatives in Washington; and several

others spent the day out. Traffic_on

the Lee Highway was the heaviest

for some lime.-
,
Mr. James Payne is having a _noN

roof put on his store and is also add-
ing a new coat of paint.

The Wilcoxen farm (or more gener-
ally known as the Love farm) has

been acquired by Mr. Irvin Payne of

Bailey's Cross Roads.

Services will be held at St. John's
Episcopal Church at 9 A. M.on Sun-
day. The rite of Holy Communion
will be observed.

James B. Rutter, who was induct-
c.d into the service on January 18th
and sent to Camp Lee and then to
St. Petersburg, Florida, has taken
hi i basic training there and has been
sent to Fort Harrison, Indiana. Here
he Tamed with flying colors. His
averagE4 being from 99.,tto 100.. He
Is now classed in Company (I T 1624.
He has been assigned to duty in
radians Hospital with the rank of
Private, First Class. James writes
back home not to worry about him as
he is happy as a "big min-flower"..
He is the son of Mr.-and Mrs. Ross
Rutter, of Centreville, and this
newspaper joins his many friends in many
best wishes. year.

TOWN AND FARM IN WAR -TIME

(Continued from page I)

Poultry l'rice Violtions

The State Office of price Adminis-
tration is starting an intensive drive
to wipe out black markets in poultry,
and to end sales ,at higher than ceil-
ing prices. An OPA investigation has
shown that virtually every handler

of chickens in the Valley of Virginia

—where poultry is a $16,000,000 in-

dustry—is breaking regulations by

selling above established prices, and

steps are being taken to cerrect this

condition. Sweeping changes in poul-

try price ceilings were recently an-

nounced as part of the campaign to

stop illegal sales, with prices re-

duced from one cent to 10 cents le r

pound on expensive birds and raised

one or two cents per pound for cheap,

er poultry. Revised prices are ex-

pected to effect substantial savings

to consumers.
Loans for Conserving Fuel_

Virrinia home owsers who want to
convert their oil heating equipment

to use other fuels, or to install inside

insulation, weather-stripping, storm
doors, or storm windows may get

FHA loans On a delayed payment

plan. Initial payntentit on.ipans made

between April 20 and September 1

may he deferred until November 1,

1942, if the entire loan is used for
such work.

Live Hog Ceiling Threatened
State livestock producers and pack-

ers were warned last week by Chester
C....- Davis, food administrator, that a
ceiling would have to be established

on live hogs if prices did not adjust
themselves in line with wholesale
ceilings. He remarked, however, that
the recent course of the holy market
has been most satisfactory.

More Soya Foods

Edible soya products—the high
protein foods soon to have an im-
portant place in both military and
civilian diets—HIV expected to reach
I 'Ai billion pounds annually. The qizart-
tity available for civilians wilt be

played a significent wartime role.
Rich in valuable proteins, minerals
and vitamins, thgy are readily adapt-
able to large scale use as. a human
food to supplement meat, milk and
eggs.

—

IN ARIZONA
Some of our friends will recall

"Pop" Rockwood who so nicely hel-
ped us last fall when we were with-
out a linotyper.
"Pop's" wife was not so well,so

they hit the trail around Thanksgiv-
ing. They were 'at Box 985, Route 8,
Phoenix. Arizona, the last we heard
of them.
"Pop' was reel aid-timer, and a

fine gentleman. Good luck to ,hint
wheever he may be.

•••••••

ATTENTION PLEASE!

REAL ESTATE .NI) INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loam a Specialty

Manassas. Va. .1. tl. CONNER, Mgr.,'

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which-l-pess-on to you,- --

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

I Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s: 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
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Candidates Cards

To THE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, FAIRFAX AND
THE CITY OF ALEXANDRIA:
At the request of many of my

friends in this Senatorial District. I
have announced my candidacy for
nomination to the office of State
Senator, subject to the Democratic
primary, August 3, 1943.

The district, composed of Alex-
andria City, Fairfax and Prince Wil-
liam Counties has a complex situa-
tion that needs the services of the
most experienced man whom the
voters can secure. My service in the
General Assembly which extends
over three sessions has fitted me to
represent the best interest of all the
peoples in this District.

As a life long farmer, I am fully

acquainted with many rural prob-
lems which face the farmers of this
District. liming served as a mem-

ber of the Beard of Supervisors cf
Stafford county and as clerk of the
court of that county, I am in a posi-

tion to assist id problems of county

government which may arise.

"Owing to Jiver restrictions it will

not be possible for me to see many

of the voters of the District. I am

taking this means to solicit your
support and consideration of my

candidacy, with the pledge that if

elected T shall certainly devote At,
whole hearted efforts in the interest

of all of you.

' GEORGE FEARING,

Woodbridge, Virginia

TO THE THE CITIZENS OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY:

I IIEREBY respectfully announce
myself a candidate for the office of

Commonwealth's Attorney for prince

William County, Virginia. subject lo

the Democratic Primary to be held

August 3rd, 1943.

STANLEY A. OWENS

49 to end.

----

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Attorney .for the

Commonwealth, Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on August 3,

1943. '

I wish to express my thanks to the

people of Prince William County for

their support and cooperation during

my present term of office. You know

my record, and I feel, that with my

past experience, I can successfully

render a service to the people of my

county. Due to the gasoline shortage

it will be impossible for me to see

each and every person in the county

and so I take this opportunity of soli-

citing your continued support. .You

know what I have done in the past,

both in private life (as I was born in

your midst), and in public life.

If my efforts have met with your

approval, I will greatly appreciate

your help in the coming election.
Sincerely,

W. Hill Brown, Jr.

• 
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their numerous

acts of loving kindness in the illness

and death of our beloved husband

and father, Herbert H. Howard:

and for the lovely floral tributes.

Mrs. Elects Howard

and Marguerite Orebaugh

52-1-x

CARB OF THANKKS

We wish to thank our Jriends and

relatives for their kindnesses in the

death of our beloved husband and

father, S. c. Foster; who alital on

April 20.
52-1-x

I Like
This Book

Os. el • series et book re-
views by studied. of Osbourn
!fish School Manassas--Ses-
oleo 111470-43—in competition
for the W. C. Wagoner Mem-
orial Prise.

RIVERS OF GLORY

by F. Van Wyck Mason

This fascinating novel portrays cer-

tain scenes, characters and events
(luring the fourth and fifth years ef

our War for Independence. With the
Siege of Savannah' us a background
for a part of this book there are dis-

closed evidenees of the Sony of a na-

tion's depending on its allies to win

a war for it. These evidences show

particularly athe attitude of the pat-

riots toward the French when they

joined in battle against the British

at Savannah. Neither army was.

cooperative and patriots decidedly

let the French lead into the intensive

fighting.

This story hits upon other points of

interest, for there are daring actions

from Boston to Tory New York and

turbulent Jamaica, climaxing in the

great siege of Savanah.

Intermingled with the main action
are the daring services of Lieutenant
Andrew Warren of the Continental

Navy. Yaung Warren undertook a

dangeroua voyage to Jamaica for

medical supplies needed by the des-

perate patriot armies. Although the

voyage proved most disastrous, it

was not a ccnnplete failure. The fact

that the waters to Jamaica were in-

fested with British warships made

this voyage perilous and, to add to

Waii•en's tension of the journey, a

young lady, Mines Allen, forced her

passage on this ship. It was not a

desirable trip for a passenger, but

because of the necessity of reaching

her aunt's plantation in Jamaica, she

was determintd to add her person to

those on board the "evergreen."

There was great friction between

the two because she was a Tory and
he a Patriot, yet they were irrestibly

attracted.

Shipwrecked after a bloody battle

with thirsty Spanish pirates, they

were rescued by a British Man-of-

War which was due to put in port at

Jamaica. Without papers, money, or

ship to return with the supply of

medicines, Lieutenant /Warren's fu-

ture was uncertain, but by an un-

expected tarn of events he was able

to complete his mission.

At this time Jamaica wasn't under

careful control and horrible massacres

were made on plantations by the black

tribes on the Island. How these sav-

age attacks spilt human blood and

what effect it had on our Andrew and

Minga I will not write. The two,

play out their dangerous intrigue in

the violent interval of 1778 and 
1779.

"Rivers of Glory" tends to awaken

the important three of your five

senses bringing you closer to the 
peri-

od of events. Read this historical

novel packed with thrills and rom
ance.

This book, published-by J. B. 
Lippin-

cott Company, Maybe borrowed 
from

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.

Betty Van Doren.

ORDER YOUR YOUR MOTHERS DAY

CARDS FROM THE 
FORGET-ME-

NOT SHOP, 466 GRANT 
AVENUE,

MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 83.

52-1.-c

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

ill.k.N.ASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS.
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,EVANGELIST PAUL RIDINGS

who Will conduct a Young Peoples

Revival Campaign at the Full Gos-

pel Church, Maple and Quarry' Street

Manassas, beginning April 25,ev4

evening except Saturday and Mon-

day, at 8-o'clock p. m. '

CHURCH NOTICES
(Due to restricted space _only
those notices are being publish-
ed this week _where _changes
occur.)

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.
Leamon Ledman, Supt.

Willies Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7:30 P. M.

Leslie Bourne Director
The Friendly Church with a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come, Worship, and

Serve with Us.

CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEETING:

The Womans Society of Christian

Service will meet next Thursday

evening May 6, at 8 o'clock at the

Ionic of Mrs. J. R-Eagle. The assis-

tant hostesses will be Mrs. Vincent

Davis and Mrs. Jane Marshall.

GAINESVILLE
Cpl. Edmund Roland was accom-

panied back to Indiana by Messrs.

Thomas Piercy, Sr., George Gas-

son. They visited Cpl. Thomas Pier-

cy, 3rd, and Cpl. Andrew Smith.

Mrs. Ernest McCuin and Miss

Alma Sloper spent Thursday with

Mr.--and Mrs. J, E. Sloper of Arling-

ton.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and Evelyn and

Howard all spent Monday in Wash-

ington.
Miss Bessie Sinclair of Norfolk

spent the week end with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sinclair.

Mrs. Johns Minton of Alexandria,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Smith.

Cpl. and Mrs. Burns Thomas, Miss

Mildred Clarke all of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Roarke of

Alexandria, were all week end

callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clarke.

Mrs. David Reynold and Miss

Audrey McCuin spent Wednesday

in Washington. D. C.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarke Wood have

returned home from Colorado. Their

son is at this writing improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hunsber-

ger and daughter of Clifton, and

Mr. Howard Smith of Staunten all

were week end callers of Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Smith.
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BRISTOW
Easter v..as very good. Sun shone

beautiful like a day in mid summer.
Everybody seems to be busy at

their gardening and spring clean-
ing.

Private Lloyd Walls has been
home on his furlough for seven
days. He is stationed at Camp
Breckimidge, Kentucky. He certain-
ly looks Mee. All his friends were
glad to see him as he is making
so good in the Army.

Mr. Carlton Payne df Haymarket
was a Sunday caller of Miss Em-
merine Walls.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Long of Alex-•

andria Water Company, were San-
day visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Walla,
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Landon Walla and

Charles Thomas were 81110, home
on Saturday to see his brother.
Mr-' aad Mrs....Freci Strickler and

Bobby were callers at the hdine
of Mr.' and Mrs. W. M. Walls this
past week.

•
Private Lloyd Walls left on Sun-

day, evening as his sister and broth-
er-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Mark Long
as far as Alexandria.

HAYMARKET
Mrs. E. L. McIntosh and her

daughter Miss Betty Anne McIntosh
were Sunday evening guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Teel
and sister, Miss Bessie Mae Teel of
Haymarket, Va. ,
Miss Bessie Mae Teel was enter-

tained Saturday night by her girl
friend, Miss Marjorie. Anne Duncan
of Haymarket, Va.
Mrs. Clinton Sutphin and family

of Wartenton spent the Easter holi-

days with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Nathaniel McCuin.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel McCuin

had as their Sunday guests, Mr.

and Mrs. Clinton Sutphin and fam-

ily of Warrenton, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard McCuin and family of Falls

Church and Mrs. Timothy Baker

and family of Haymarket. The

grandchildren enjoyed a very de-

lightful "egg hunt".

"STAND BY FOR ACTION" TELLS

HEROIC STORY OF CONVOY

DUTY IN PACIFIC

The

f

Pitts' The_ atre
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.fil,
You Can Come Aq Late As 8:30 And See The Entire
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
'Children lie  
(Balcony for Colored vIlc and 280

Performance

  Adults 28c

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

APRIL 29-30

Funniest Picture He Was

Ever Scared Stiff In!

(W-•

RED c.). , ) SKELTON
is
WHISTLING IN DIXIE
wa•P ANN RUTHERFORD • GEORGE sAacitorf
GUY RIME • DIANA LEWIS • PETER WHITNEY
DWRWR•0 S• F.* • SPE4wwi•W•
OwwW• 4WEW • la.14.Z.'11,-aidift

Also—News—Cartoon—

Musical Comedy

• SATURDAY

MAY 1

IT'S CO? !Iff IMO/ AND SPEI'Dj
OF GRZASCC-11..

  811111111 PPPPP ETIllt

CLIIIENCE E. MMUS

Also—Comedy—Cartoon —

PERILS OF NYOKA No. 8

SUN ONDAY &
TU AY
MAY 3-4

For Thrills!
For Action!
It's the star-studded Picture
of the Year!

TAY1111111111111T01Drec
IEUTp

Aar
,a.••••

SUNDAY 2 SHOWS 3:00 and
9:00 P.M.

Also—News—Victory Reel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MAY 5-6

THRILLS!

Paris fights back! France in
revolt! Drama leaping from the
very headlines of our times!

Joan CRAWFORD
ohnWAYNEPhilip
Is *GM MILLING MP

Also—News—Cartoon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7-8

Battle and high adventure on the THE CYCLONE KID
high seas, the exploits of a gallant .

old- destroyer and her crew on con- with "Red- Barry, Lynne Merrick and Slim Andrews.
voy duty under fire in the Pacjil''' Also Cartoon and musical,
provide thrills galore, in "Stand By "Perils of Nyoka", Chapter 9'
For Action," which opened last

night at the PITTS Theatre. The pie- e, 

ture presents Robert Taylor, Charles

Laughton apt! Brian Donlevy as

naval heoeS, amid fights with enemy

aircraft, rescues, and attack on a

battleship under smoke screen.

Taylor play& a young lieutenant

assigned with an older officer,

played hy Donlevy, to a recommis-

sioned destroyer. They are assigned

to guard a convoy, and amid amaz-

ing adventures, including the rescue

of twenty babies in drifting life-.

boats (which forces all hands to turn

amateur nursemaids) bring their

charge safely to port. Laughton

plays an American admiral, and his,

address to the men on the destroyer,;

with its tribute to John Paul Jorits,i
is an inspiring moment in the thrill-,

packed production.

"REUNION -IN FRANCE'S

THRILLING STORY OF
DERGROUND MOVEMENT

Teamed for the first time with

taion.ntie Philip Dorn who proved

I. a great actor. in "Escape."
. unit" anti "Random Har-

vest," and John Wayne, Joan Craw-

feni 'ashes acro.s .et "en ie

M (I-M's impressive "Reunion in

Franee," seen _ _ at the Pitts Thea-

ter.
"Reunion in Etanco," ilirected• be

Jules Dassin and produced by Joe

Muokiewies, provides i1lks Crawford

with of the most highly dramatic

roles of 'her career. She is seen as a

young carefree French girl who

comes face to face with the brutalititet, FOR SALE: Desirable property on

of•the Nazi occupation of Paris when' Witt Street Manassas. Eight room

she discovers that her Wealth- is house, large' yard. garden, garage.

gone, and that her finance, Dorn, iS For further particulars address

also apparently one of the clique Mrs. C. J. Meetze, Manassas, Va. •

whose Nazi tendencies led to the 52-x

betrayal and fall of her country.

Dorn, rapidly becoming recognized 
WANTED: Wanted to buy small

as one of the screen's great romantic 
farm or acreage. 'Box "D," Journal

stars, and John Wayne have the prin "ffke•

cipal male roles, the former as Joan's 5Ie2-c.

finance and the latter aslin escaped Wanted: Pressure Cooker or canner,
prisoner 1)f war. an American meni-I preferably large size. Givt: all details
her of the R. A. F. whom she en- Mrs. Nellie Holmes.Manassae.
deavora to aid in' his efforts to 'reach 52,
Engle_nd. • • 

WANTED: Well _broken middle-
horse, either gaited or half In ed.

• I). E. Earhart, ,
52-C-tf • k

The death of William W. Ford, a  
okesville. Va.

highly respected coloree citizen has WANTED: Passengers to Washing-

been reported. He leaves a widow ton, leaving about 6:45 a. M.
and farntty who have the sympathy of • Mrs. T, ft. Lee, Post Office,
the corpmunity 52- I -x Gainesville, Va.

JOE'S
EXPERT BARBER FOR LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN
rEerAiIZING IN HAIR CUTTING-50c

SCALP TREATMENT FOR DANDRUFF AND
FALLING HAIR

SKIN TREATMENT FOR BLACKHEADS,
PIMPLES AND OPEN PORES

COME AND VISIT A CLEAN AND SANITARY
BARBER SHOP OPPOSITE PITI'S' THEATRE

MANASSAS, VA,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT I

FOR SALE

Fon SALE: One L.00d two-row
corn planter.

s- John M. Kline,
52-3-x 31 n s-as,va

WILLIAM W. FORD

Foil SALE: Wood breoder stove,
as new. Call -Manassas
7,2-x

1114111.- — —

FOR SALE: Tao 11c1steins. jnst
fresh with first (lives; one iMe five
year old Percheron horse:

D. E. Earhart.
52-C-tf _ ___Nokesville, Va.

ovvwfterovvvrorn
M.".NASSAS HATCHERY

Our hatches are ready to go each
'Tuesday. Barred Rocks, White
t Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and
White Leghorns at 12c each from
blood tested flocks. Place your
,rders as far in advance as :,os-
sible. .

We appreciate your bminess and
• •ye you value for-your money.

W. J. GOLDEN, Ntanagt:r

lfreptfogiVrOpyloctiMV4,2,
r, r

RAISE YOUR MEAT

Start today by placing your order
for baby chicks ready for you on
Tuesday of each week. Barred
Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and
White Legherns. Eggs for custom
hatching only on previsions reserve.
tion. We invite you to our hatchery,
or call phone Ni, 9-F-4.

HUFFMAN &KLINE
Manassas, Virginia

, I LI' e.

"..

LOAN

 1

hy sa Maim!
had Now

YOUR MONEY"
—

'TREY GIVE TEEM
LIVES—YOU LEND

Workers  in a BIllaldiall raw
my find 'pa very law lain
deer Imam/ to atpay deo& -
Om it le Miseelled. "la MI
leen teem! Weer ll pada%

, Day a Ilemi."
-- tLbL hlakkikidalalatabkikklakialakatialatablabia 4
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TERMS ,0111' SALE: Cash, with a
deliosit of $100.00 the day of sale
and the balance upon tender of Sne-
c.al Warranty deed from bonded
commissioner.

WILSON M. FARR,
STANLEY A. OWENS,

Special ComMisfioners of Sale
I HEREBY _CELI.TIFY t the

Nuired hi—court' inl'Ee here-
inbefore mentioned Chancery Ciuse
of James R. King 'versus Axie B.
King and others, has been executed
by Stanley A. Owens as one of such
Commissioners, this 7th day of April,

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk of said Court

By his deputy Clot*,
LEDA S. THOMAS

.;oini Lei fin, Auctioneer.

hops', of this County, and show
ause, if any they can, against the
payment of such estate in the hands
of such Administrators, in accord-
ance w ati such report, and without
a refunding bond; and that a copy
of this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in this County.

A True Copy:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

50-4-c , •

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA:

B, Scott, Complainant,
vs.

Howard Scott, Peter Scott, Martha
Cre4,41 .(tuse Scott) and ffiessie Thurs-
ton (nee Scott), Defendants.

IN CHANCERY
An affidavit having .been made by

the complainant, Lizzie B. Scott, as
required by law, that Peter Scott and
Bessie Thurston, two of the defen-
dants in the fibove,styled ca-use, are
not residents of the State of Virginia;
that the last-khown post office ad'
dress of the said Peter Scott is, *(4
General Delivery, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
that the last-known post office ad-
dress of the said Besesie Thurston is
846 Poplar Street, Coatesville, Pa.,
and an application for this order of
publication having been made by the
cemplainant and duly granted by the
tcrk of this court:

LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

—OF—
REAL ESTATE

IPURhUANT to a decree of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, entered on the 5th
day of April, 1943, in the Chancery
Cause of JAMES R. KING versus
AXIE B. KING and others, the un-
dersigned Commissioners will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder on May 8, 1943, at
11:00 o'clock A. M., in front of the
DEPOT at the village of GAINES-
VILLE, near the hereinafter de-
scribed property, • lying and being
situate. in Gainesville Magisterial
Dist! ...t of Prince William .ColintY.
Virginia, of which the late Julia A.
King died seised. and posigessed, and
more particularly ,described as fol-
lows:

• •
"A CERTAIN tract or parcel

of land' lying in the, village of
Gainesville, in the said county
of Prince William, facing the
-Manassas Gap (now Southern
Railway-. System) Railroad on
the north and bounded on the
east and west by the lands
(formerly) of Bell and on the
south by the lot purchased by
---- Richard King from the
estate of Johm-Ri- Shirley, dec'd.,
containing three-fourths of an
sacre, more or less, it being the
same land conveyed to Paaitird The object of iltis suit is to have
King, Trustee of his wife ntered by the said Circuit ,eaurt of
King, by James W. and Susan- It William County. Va., a decree
all F. Bell by deed dated the i:ecting the sale of two certain ad-

8th day of November, 1878, and ning 1..ts or pare..ls of land, tug-calk
ecorded in Deed Book 32, Page r viith the buildings thereon, situate

29, of the land 'records of the -1 the town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
said County and state." lin County, Va., between, the south

ide of Center Street, ,and the right
way of the Southern Railway C.

:.ny, fronting for a distance in'
t on said Center Stre.e‘.,

same land conveyed to the •
i.tit arid to the late Jame: :-
Thomas. 11. Lion, Special C iii

by,deed dated October 31,
and of record in Deed Book 86, page
1 lit, among the land records, of said
county, and to have the proceeds of
sale, after the payment of costs,
counsel fees and such liens as may
be binding upon said and, divided
amongst the present owners of the
same, they being the complainant and
heirs at law of the.sataid James Scott.
and for general relief.

It is therefore ordered that tht
above-named defendants appear here
within ten days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to
nrotect thrir interests in this spit. It

Virginia: In the eteeteto Office of is further ordered that a copy of ii

the Circuit Court of Prince order be published once a week lo

 ty, VIrginim.March 30. 19-13. four successive necks in the Mann -

liarriet I. sas .1ourrial, a ne:.vspaper printed.lo

v. !nildi4lied in the (Vinty of Prine.•

:- ry A. Woltz._ Def..ndant. 
Va., that a copy he sent by

In Chancery r, gisterial _mail by the clerk of this

The .general object• of this snit is 
1,0mt to each of said nan-rcsident

t obtain for the complainant, on 
lefendants at their respective ad

the grounds of wilful desertion and 
hcrviPbvf"vset out, that a

abandonment for two. years 'and 
copy be posted by the said clerk at

mor,,, a divorce a vinculo matri- the 
front door of the Court House of

momi; the custody of their infant 
this enunty on or before the next suc-

(k7.,;Iiter; and general relief. . 
cetiling rule day after this order of

. pubikation is emend; and that said
.'n1 an affidavit and application clerk shall certify to this court that

It icing been duly filed as proVided the said copies have been posted and
by statute that the defendant is not mailed as hereinbefore directed.
a resident of the State of Virginia, I • Given ,under my hand this 2nd of
it is therefore ordered that the said April, 1a43.—
defendant, Henry A. Woltz, do ap-
pear within ten days after due pub- 

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

lication of this order and do what, 
A True Copy,

is necessary to protect his interests; 1 
tion Ledman, Clerk.

and it is further ordered that a copy
T.and

published tor four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulating In the Circuit Court of Prince

in said County, that a like copy William County, Virginia, Anyil o.
hereof be mailed to the said defend- 1943.
ant at his last known address as set Present: The Honorable Walter T.
out in Bald application, and a like McCarthy, Judge.
copy be posted at the front door of Re: Estate of George W. Hamp-
the Court House of said County ton, Deceased. .
or before the next succeeding rul
day.

b LEAMON LEDMON, Clerk
A true copy:.-
LEAMON. LEDMON, Clerk

In the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, April 5.
1943. .
Present: The Honorable Walter T.

31•Carthy, Judge.
Re: Estate of Mary R. Hampton,

D.-eeased.
it appearing that the report of

! the accounts of Ida M. Davis, Edith
Pearl Jeffries and Philip Oliver
Hampton, Adr;Inistrators, w. w. a.
of the Estate -of Mary R. Hampton,
deceased, and of the debts and de-
mands•against her estate, was filed
Ito the Clerk's Office of this Court
by the Assistant Commissioner of
Accrsu o on March 25, 1943, and
that more than otie year has elapsed
since the qualification of , the said
Alministrators, on motion of Philip
Oliver Narnpton, one of, the bene-
ficiaries of such estate, it is ordered
that all creditors and, other parties
claimant against such estate do ap-
pear before. this Court on the first
Monday in June, 1943, at the 'Court-

It _appearing that the report of

the accounts of Ida M. Davis, Ad-

ministrates, w. w. a, of the estate

of George W. Hampton, deceased,

and of the debts and demands

against his estate, was filed in the

Clerk's Office of this Court by the

Assistant Commissioner of Accounts

on March 25, 1943, and that more

than one year has elapsed since the

qualification of the said Administra-

tes, on motion at Phillip Oliver

Hampton. one of the beneficiaries of

such estate, it is ordered that all

creditorsand other parties claimant

against such estate do appear before

this Court on the first Monday in

June, 1943, at the Courthouse of this

County, and show cause, if any they

can, against the payment of such

estate in the hands of such Admin-

istrates, in accordance with such

report. and without a refunding

bond; and that a copy of this order

be published once a week for four

successive weeks in the, Manassas

Journal, a newspaper published in

this County.

A True Copy:
LZAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

50-4

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY -
HOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Atteatioa: Mr. Leamon Ledman
Dear Sir;

This is to advise that I will meet
with the Board of Supervisors of
Prince William County on May 6, to
discuss the allocation for mainten-
ance and improvement of secondary
roads for the budget year 1943-44

Yours very truly,
A. T. ARNOLD,

Resident Engineer,
Department of Highways.

52-2-C

— —
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM ON

THE TWENTY SEC-
(iND DAY OE APRIL IN THE
1I. AR OF M. It LORD, NINTEEN
lit N DRED A N I) FORTY-THREE.

PRESEN1"111E HONORABLE
WALTER T. \ I I writ Y. JUDGE,.

IN RE: \ "Lill/11E1a II.
SWART, DECE.‘SED.

It appearing to 'the Coma that.
Commissioner of Accounts, Robert
A. Hotchison's report of the account
of . Crewe; Administrator
of the estate- of Robert B. Swart, de'
ceased,and of the debts and demands
agains said estate, has been filed
in the Clerk's office of this County. as
provided by law, and that more -than
six months hiive. elapsed since the
qualificatiori of the said adininistra-
tor, on the motioo of Iris Swart Kann,
the sole distributee of said estate,
it is ordered that the creditors of said
s•state and all ether parties in inter-
est do appear. before this court • on
the first day of June,„ It) term of
the court, to-wit, June 7, 3:143, at its
court room in the. Town of: Manass-
as, Virginia, at 10 o'clock AM., and
show cause, if one thcy ca.), a',minst

the payment and delivery of the
estate of the said Robert B. Swart
in the hands of the said administrator,
in accordance with the report of said
commissioner of accounts, to the
creditors therein named and to the
said Iris Swart Kann, sole distri-
butee, without requiring refund bonds
of the said creditors and said distri-
buter or any of them.
Apd it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in Prince William County,

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

52-4-C

PuRia

"Hu the Line"

Farmers and licra now employed
in an essential in usti.y in the State
cannot change to a job at .higher
wages unless the change is in the
interest of the war program, accord-

ing to recent rulings of War Ma*

power Commission. The men now i

unessential work are encouraged

get into jobs contributing directly t

1
the war effort, even if an increase i

wages is involved.

oporovvviovfortovvv ovvviverovfoi

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Cornwell and
family, and Mr. Arthur Cornwell wei
the .guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erne,: aa,
Cornwell Sunda' evening.
Mks. Evelyn Forsyth and . Miss

Leona and Jeanette Jett did their
Easter shoppilig in Mainssas_ Sat-
iirday night.

Mr. and- F., Posey and fam-
ily were the guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Luther ("ornweii Sunday e4niitg.
Pvt. John 43.'.111e Intosh Was home
on a three days furlough before
leaving Ft. Belvoir on Wednesday.
He and his wife spent Sunday visit-
ing his relatives.

Mr. J. E. Posey caught three
bushelsfish 'at Occesounn Monday.

A dime eat of, every
efacr we earn

, UR QUOTA
• '.".7.7C1Y

BON:S

H. D. WENRICH CO
Manassas, Virginia.

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST
4)-

4-..4, 4. .4., .4, A, A, A .4, .4 .A. .4, A., A, ,.s • . • • At* A ....T..* • -e'Jos Jo• A JTE•11,42116.*:*

MARK EVERY GRAVE

.,ranite ir, to ,,lir,i.\ t1;1

 -

\,.

—1A
MOA3.14.1.V.411C

Mariole

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASS %S. VIRGINIA

'

Rey one more vegetable fresh every day and help
make your canned food ratioa go further
Hem is on* wartime request everybody can cheer over. Bwous• this m•ans it's patriotic to buy vegetablesfresh ... with the crispness, sw•sit flavor and tendwness all in thorn. Moss. Th• vegetable which is fries), notonly tastes better but is tops in vitamin volviis, too. That's why Safeway rushes produce straight in from Itofarm—cutting out needless delays end in-between costs, thus giving you the freshest proluce at WT 'owes)price. Because the., sy,tcrn of pricing p °dui, by the pound saves you money Si left-overs.Remember, al Safeway you pay only for what you can us* today—while it's as sts beet

Fresh Asparagus ... lb 21c
New Cabbage   lb J. Oc
Fresh Spinach .. 2 Itt25c
Fresh Tomatoes .... lb 25c
Water Cress   lb 30c

Green Beans   lb 19c
Fresh Kale
Radishes  
Florida Grapefruit 5c
Florida Oranges ..5 lbs 31c

  2 lb. 25c
Bunch 5c

Irrisilnee prices subject to dal!) market ehanzes to basing stork on hand.

These Foods are NOT RATIONED
C2rn Mcal Mammy LOU 5PILb. 22c Tenderoni 8c
White Rice1t3,1= • 2,}11  22c ! Mueller's Macaroni  rj: 9c
Wheaties 2 pkgn 2Ic ' Delmonico Noodles 16-es

I I lir .pk g
PI I'S effective until close Of busimss sattnaay, May 1, 1913. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

SAFEWAY MEATS
•

RED
Pc,nts per lb.

(5) Pork Liver   lb 19c
(1) Pig Feet   lb 10c
(6) Chuck Roast   lb 23c
(5) Bologna  lb 27c
(4) Fat Back   lb 20c
(6) Pork Sausage  lb 37c
(6) Frankfurters  lb 35c
(8) Longhorn Cheese")36c
(8) Land 0 Lake Ch. '1)40c
(5) Ast.Lunch Meat:032c
(0) Cottage Cheese lb 15c
(6) Leg 0 Lamb   lb 33c

BLUE STAMP FOODS
JInts Each

(IC Grean Beans ""lanYSliced N' 2 I2cCarl

[19] Butter Beans „..0. ...... .... 20c

[14] Asparagus 1,,`IV7,Y  N° 2 27c

[ 4 1Kidney Beans Dried   

ean
g I

[ 1Tomato Juice c:,7;   8c

ip-kib.  c

[ 1 31 Tomato Juice igitanny ..... 21,-aran . I I c

[14] Raspberries 11,1netc;° Nmon2 270

[ 4 1 Navy Beans Timed ....... _

RED STAMP FOODS
Points Each

1-lb. a.
pkg. ."

[ 3 ] Tuna Fish Whritaenclicat  N" 41cs an ,

I 1 Potted Meat A e,sar's  
555-rsa.
can

[ 3 ] Shrimp De- Lish 7-n7. Ron
Jumbo 

.............can ••••

I 5 }Margarine GLuck ......... p
1 i:gb: 25c

7Ned54/WLY SECRET- E1T,e4 AXES/I/
(sou CTERTNNLY

MAKE THE UST
COFFEE I EVER
TAQT,E tuNriet

CLAD Vu USE
rr, wee
tT FROM EXTRA
FRESH COFFEE!

r it wAS NICE OF HE MEANT IT, N.INTIE.-'
JOHNNY TO SAY THE COFF-EE I WA!
THAT OUT I KNOW ADULON.T MN ANY
)1:0 MUST MAKE SLUE FUSSONS WT,
GOOD CO E. AUNTIE, MAT DID XXI

MEAN CT EATRA FRESH
COFFEF

My, COTIEE GROUND
  MIEN IOU BUY is EXTRA
FRESM. SETTER TRY ONe OF
THE BRANDS OF WHOLE SW
COFFER SAFEWAY 510EX11...
tIME THEM GRIM) IT JUST met

ICIUR EE /mak MO

Pointwise pointers
on vegetables

Camouflage vegetables in casserole
dishes, in souffles, on.elets, cr serve
them in oversize salads and as ainpla
garnishes. Tomatoes, onions, sum-
mer type squash, peppers, turnips,
cabbage leaves, and cucumbers can
be stuffed with a meat, cheese, or
egg mixture and prepared as the
main course. These are just some of
the ways you bait your family and
get them to eat their share of the
precious vitamins and minerals of-
fered by vegetables.
MIXID VEGETABLE TAMALI—Combine
2 or more kinds of cooked, drained..
diced vegetables in a well-greased
casserole, season with salt and pep--
per and top with a layer of corn
meal muffin batter. Bake in a hot
oven (400' F.) for about 25 minutes
or until done or topping is golden
brown. Any, combination of vege-
tables is delicious, but be sure to try
spinach and sliced turnips, squash
and tomatoes, green beans and car-
rots, and eggplant and celery.
CARROT STUFFED ONIONS—Fill un-
cooked onion cups loosely with
shredded raw carrots, season, and
steam with a small amount of wt-ser
in a Dutch oven or tightly covered
sauce pan. Serve with the main

VEGETABLE SALADS

course as a vevtae and garnish.—blIftile saladw 

generous enough in size, it may serve
as both the vegetable and salad.11
Raw vegetables, of course, preserv•,`
all of the valuable minerals and vita-
mins.' The flavor and texture of
cooked vegetable salads are height-1
cried by the inclusion of at least ono
raw vegetable. It adds that fleece.'
nary crispness. For interesting and ,
unusual combinations try chopped,
cucumbers and coarsely grated car-
rots . . . shredded raw cauliflower
and tomato wedges . . . cooked as-
paragus, pickled beets and sliced
radishes ... cooked green beans and
sliced cucumbers.

A CNANCI TO SCORE YOURSELF
Use Julia Lee Wright's "Chee'
Yourself Quiz on Vegetable Cook-
ery" in this week's Family Circle to
see how you score. It also gives valu-
able information on getting the
most from canned, frozen and fresh
vegetables. The Family Circle is fres,
at Safeway.

Safeway
Homemaker? Surtax

JULIA LEE WRIOliT. Downer

SAY. ALINTIC,1 0051 KNOW WHAT'
YOU RXD ETHEL The OTHER EVENING,evr WhATEVER 1 5.55, IT SUITS MEI
WWI SRE MAKES COFFEE JUST s6
0000 55 YOuRS D . .


